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CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE 

 

I am happy to know that Kendriya Vidyalaya Patratu is publishing its School  

E-Magazine 2022-23 

School magazines have a great educative value. They encourage students to 

think and write. In fact, young talent finds its first exposure through this 

medium. T he magazine also records the achievements and various activities 

of the institution. I hope that this magazine would be successful in achieving 

these objectives. 

My best wishes for the entire endeavour. 

(Harishankar Prasad) 

                                                                                                                                 Chairman (N) VMC 

                                                                                                                Senior DEE  Gomoh,ECR 

                                                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PRINCIPAL’S DESK 

 

 

It gives me immense joy and happiness in a shape of e-

magazine which is the revelation of the endeavour of our 

esteemed editorial board and my dear students. To reach a 

desired destination one has to take single step. We can proudly 

acclaim that being a part of the premier institution, Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, we 

have taken up a pioneer step. 

This magazine will be a milestone for our young minds and will encourage original 

thinking, imagination and inculcate positive attitude among students. Hard times are to 

test our ability of persistence. The wake of COVID-19 and complete lockdown are also 

testing us. The situation has motivated us to take innovative measures of teaching and 

our transaction with the students. This period will also teach us to broaden our mind set 

of different ways of learning. Literary intelligence is one of the aspects which have 

fathomless implications. We do not realize that our ability to stabilize an idea through 

writing opens hundreds of opportunities. I will develop that acumen, headship and 

determination to achieve what they aspire. I congratulate my team members for their 

tireless efforts and readiness in bringing out this E-magazine. May the Almighty keep 

everyone safe and sound. 

                                                                                                   
Rushiya Chandra Gond                      

        Principal 

       K.V.Patratu 

  



 

EDITORIAL 

 

“Start writing, no matter what. The water does 

not flow until the faucet is turned on.” 

―LouisL'Amour                                    

Anupa Kerketa  

We are extremely proud and exuberant to acclaim all our new hopes and hues the reflection 

of students’ creativity, achievements and present before you the glimpses of Kendriya 

Vidyalaya, Patratu, in form of E- School Magazine, 2022-23. This souvenir is indeed a pious 

attempt to make our budding talents, give shape to their creativity and learn the art of writing. 

It is indeed an art to transform the words into emotions and thoughts which streams right 

from the mind, through hands to the pen and ink and ultimately on the paper.  

It's never been a better time to be a writer  --or aspire to become one. Kendriya Vidyalaya 

Sangathan gives ample opportunities to all the amateur writers to open up their mind, stretch 

out their wings and soar into the world of words.  Positive attitude, hard work, sustained 

efforts and innovative ideas exhibited by our young buddies will surely stir the mind of the 

readers and take them to the surreal world of unalloyed joy and pleasure. We have put in 

relentless efforts to bring excellence to this treasure trove.  

Our entire academic year is full of activities which sneakily broaden our knowledge and 

enables to become better assets to our society. "The arts are not a way to make a living. They 

are a very human way of making life more bearable. Practicing an art, no matter how well or 

badly, is a way to make your soul grow, for heaven's sake. Sing in the shower. Dance to the 

radio. Tell stories. Write a poem to a friend, even a lousy poem. Do it as well as you possibly 

can. You will get an enormous reward. You will have created something."  

― Kurt Vonnegut, A Man Without a Country 

We take this opportunity to extend our heartfelt gratitude to our respected Principal for 

entrusting us with the responsibility of bringing out this School Magazine. Gratitude to all the 

dignitaries for sparing their valuable time to send their best wishes for the magazine in the 

form of ‘Messages’. We heartily wish all the readers our best wishes and hope this souvenir 

will enjoy your critical acclaim and prove itself to play a vital role in the all-round development 

of the children. 

 

Happy Reading! 

Your feedback and suggestions will be highly appreciated and will enable us as a trailblazer.  

Anticipating for your cooperation! 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

         

                                                            संपादकीय                

                                                       ( ,पीजीटी हहन्दी)  
                                                                                                     

विद्यालय पत्रिका एक ऐसा मंच है जो छािों की सजृनात्मक और रचनात्मक प्रततभा को प्रदसशित करने के सलए 
पयािप्त अिसर प्रदान करता है यह पत्रिका विद्यालय के छाि छािाओं के कोमल भािनाओं का एक जीता जािता 
समसाल है बच्चे अपने निीन कल्पनाओं के माध्यम से स्िरगचत कविता कहानी चुटकुले एिं सामान्य ज्ञान का एक 
वपटारा प्रस्तुत करते हैं 

विद्यालय पत्रिका एक बगिया है जजस प्रकार बिीचे में सभन्न-सभन्न प्रकार के फूल उसके सौंदयि को चार चांद लिा 
देते हैं  उसी प्रकार बच्चे अपने पररमल कल्पनाओं से विद्यालय पत्रिका को सुशोसभत कर देते हैं इस पत्रिका का 
संपादकीय कायि  विद्यालय के बहुमुखी प्रततभा स ेसंपन्न प्राचायि श्री आरसी िोंड जीके सातनध्य में संपकृ्त हुआ है 
हमारा विद्यालय केिल शैक्षणिक उत्कृष्टता तक ही सीसमत नहीं है बजल्क विद्यागथियों के चहुमुखी विकास के सलए 
समुगचत अिसर भी करता है विद्यालय की पत्रिका असभव्यजक्त इस बात का प्रमाि है कक यहां विद्यागथियों के 
सिाांिीि विकास के सलए विद्यालय प्रबंध पररिार प्रततबंध हैं िे इस क्षेि में तनरंतर सकारात्मक प्रयास कर रहे हैं 

या पत्रिका छाि सशक्षक एिं प्राचायि के सिंम का एक जीता जािता अद्भुत अद्वितीय पररकल्पना का एक समसाल 
है उम्मीद है इस पत्रिका का पठन-पाठन एिं अिलोकन के पश्चात ज्ञान की िंिा में डुबकी अिश्य लिाएंिे I 

  



 

 
        

 

Glimpses of Kendriya 
Vidyalaya Patratu 

                                                                  

SCOUT GUIDE MOVEMENT 

In 1857 February Robert 

Stephenson Smyth Baden Powell 

founded the Scout movement. 

Scouting started in India in the year 

1909, when captain T.H.Baker 

established the first scout troop in 

Bangalore and got it registered with 

imperial Headquarters, London.The 

purpose of the Scout movement is 

to contribute to the development of 

young people in achieving their 

physical, intellectual, emotional , 

social and 

spiritual potential as individuals , as 

responsible citizens and as 

members of their local , national 

and international communities. 

Scouting is based on the three 

broad Principles represent the 

movements fundamental beliefs. 

They are known as Duty to God, 

Duty to others and Duty to self. 

Scouting movement in Kv Patratu 

helps youth develop academic 

skills, self confidence, ethics, 

leadership skills and citizenship 

skills that influence their 

adult lives . Students do various 

activities under scout guide 

movement like – 

Flag Break , B P six exercise , rallies 

, camp and camp fire. 

We are proud to present the 

achievements, secured by the 

students:- 

1. Five scouts and four girls 

qualified Tritiya sopan testing camp 

in online mode in the session 2021-

2022. 

2. Six scouts and four girls 

participated in Rajya Purskar in 

online mode in the session 2021-

2022, but their results are still 

awaiting now. 

 Academic achievements   

“Success comes to those who work 

hard and stays with those, who 

don’t rest on the laurels of past.” 

An annual report reflects the 

activities, accomplishments and 

challenges of an academic 

department in a given year. Usually, 

it is declared at the end of an 

academic year.  

Hearty congratulations to our 

students from classes 10th and 12th 

for showing significant 

improvements and outstanding 

academic performance in 2021-22.  



 

Sincere thanks to the Principal and 

faculty for their support in guiding 

and motivating the students who 

brought laurels for the school. 

Sports Activity 22-23  of 

K.V.Patratu 

Physical education is an Integral 

part of the total education system. 

It helps in the fulfilment of the 

education that is holistic 

development. 

 Games and sports play a vital role 

in student's life. Sports remove our 

Mental Exhaustion. Education 

without sports is incomplete. 

 The department of physical 

education and sports makes itself as 

one amongst the most effective 

department of K.V. Patratu. It 

strives to excel at all levels and 

bring glory to the school with the 

help of all staff of school we are 

continuously improving in sports 

field.

 

Considering the concept of sports 

for all throughout the entire session 

we organized international yoga day 

on 21st of June. National sports day 

was held on 29th August on the 

occasion of major Dhyan chand’s 

birthday to honor the hockey 

legend. 

 Fit India school week was then 

organized in school from 15th 

November to 20th of November. 

Folk dance along with painting and 

indigenous games like Pitto, kit kit, 

Rumal Jhapatta, and yoga,  

pranayam was done. 

 Fit India movement activity is also 

being organized on monthly basis. 

 75,00,00,000 surya namaskar  was 

organized for 21 days between 1st 

of January to 7th of February 2022. 

 We also organized mini sports meet 

in online mode for school level from 

10th to 14th Feb 2022 and selected 

videos of participants were sent for 

cluster level at KV Ramgarh at 16 

and 17 Feb. Our school secured first 

position there in K.V. Ramgarh. 

Regional level meet was then held 

for this event live on 22 and 23 Feb. 

Prize distribution was also done for 

this event on 24th Feb for all the 



 

winners.

 

From the beginning to the very end 

of this session it is evident that our 

school excelled in every possible 

sports activity with full enthusiasm 

in spite of the on-going covid era.  

SCIENCE ACTIVITIES 

National Children’s Science 

Congress NCSC gives opportunity to 

students to exhibit creativity and 

innovation; more particularly to 

solve a societal problem 

experienced locally using methods 

of science by school children.  

Jawaharlal Nehru National Science, 

Mathematics and Environment 

Exhibition for children. (JNNSME) 

JNNSME encourage, popularize and 

inculcate scientific temper among 

children of the country. The 

objective of the exhibition is to 

make the children feel that science 

is all around us and we can gain 

knowledge as well as solve many 

problems also by relating the 

process to the physical 

environment. JNNSME highlight the 

role of Science and Technology for 

producing good quality and 

environment friendly materials for 

the use of society. It gives an 

opportunity to develop critical 

thinking about global issues to 

maintain healthy and sustainable 

societies in today’s environment. 

Students prepared exhibits in all six 

subthemes.successfully running 

upon the efforts of trained teachers. 

 

● Number of students 

participated in IEO, IMO, NSO, NCO 

organized by SOF ( Science 

Olympiad Foundation ) 

Science and Social Science 

Activities :  

Students actively participated in 

Science and Social Science 



 

Exhibition with their prodigious 

Models and Ideas.  

CMP Activities for Primary Section :  

A step towards qualitative 

improvement of primary education 

termed as CMP has been 
implemented effectively and our 

teachers are striving hard to utilize  

 

various programmes and activities 

throughout the year alongwith 

Back to Basics. 

- Praveshotsav (School readiness 

programme) for Class-I was done.  

- Celebration of festivals & days i.e 

Grand Parents Day, Children’s day,  

Earth day, Tree Plantation, 

Community Lunch were celebrated 

with great Vigour . 

1. -Fun Day is effectively 

celebrated every Saturday and 

activities of children’s interest like 

Dance, music, Games and Sports, 

Art 

and Craft, Spoken 

English, Mental Maths are taken 

up and students take active 

participation. 

 हहदंी पखिाडा 

विद्यालय के विसभन्न िततविगधयों में हहदंी 
पखिाडा भी आता है यह 14 ससतंबर से लेकर 
30 ससतंबर तक मनाया जाता है हहदंी के 
प्रचार और प्रसार के सलए विद्यालय स्तर पर 
सशक्षक छाि द्िारा अनेक कियाकलाप ककया 
जाता है विद्यालय के बच्चों द्िारा कविता 



 

पाठ कहानी लेखन सुलेख प्रश्नोत्तरी एिं िाद 
वििाद प्रततयोगिताए ंकराई जाती है आ हहदंी 
के्षि के छाि एिं सशक्षक द्िारा विशेष कायििम 
प्रस्तुत ककए जाते हैं प्राथिना सभा में सशक्षक 
और छाि द्िारा हहदंी के प्रचार एिं प्रसार पर 
व्याख्यान प्रस्तुत ककए जाते हैं. 

 

  



 

KEYS to 

SUCCESS                                                               

– Anupa Kerketta 

(TGT,English)                                                           

KV, Patratu  

It has been truly said by Les Brown - 

“Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss, you 

will land among the stars.” —Les Brown 

The journey of success starts from the 

very first step we take as a baby in our 

childhood, or the very first word we 

pronounce or the very first food bite 

we consume or the very first letter we 

write and lists go on and on……….. 

However as the time passes, we ignore 

these incidents of success and take 

them for granted and forget about 

them.  It is natural and everyone 

deserves to be successful in one’s life. 

The universe provides tremendous 

opportunities to us, if only we learn to 

evoke and communicate with it 

scientifically. It is in our mind and 

thoughts to design our destiny and 

each individual has the power to create 

and write his/her own story of success.  

The above cited quote stands 

absolutely apt for all the people out 

there who have acquired the strings of 

achievements by training their minds, 

not to desire a vague dream but 

working harmoniously to make their 

dreams come true.  

These are some of the keys to success:-  

1. Do what you like: -  

 

 

 

Devoting hours on what you like to do, 

have proven many personalities to be 

insightful, pensive, simple yet 

enlightened soul. Make time to grow. 

It is the desire to do – that emerges like 

a force to keep our spirit erected to the 

path of success. Enhancing knowledge 

and becoming an expert to a particular 

forte requires the amount of time and 

space we have for our passion, because 

hard work and success walk hand in 

hand.  

 

2. Positive affirmations :-   

 

Starting your day with positive 

affirmations, always work like a cup of 

tea in the morning. It not only wires 

our brain but also maintains the energy 

for the whole day. Positive affirmation 

is extremely powerful, that can 

conquer any obstacle and fill our hearts 

with positive vibes and new 

aspirations. 

Hence, Meditating and pondering 

upon the noble thoughts during the day 



 

will make ways easier to summit our 

goals. 

 

 

 

 

Broken Beauty: -  

 

It’s okay, to fail and to be called 

a broken one. Usually, when a 

bowl, teapot or precious vase 

falls and breaks into a thousand 

pieces, we throw them away 

regretfully. But, The Japanese 

art of kintsugi teaches that 

broken objects are not 

something to hide or discarded 

but to display with pride. These 

broken pieces are repaired with 

golden lining, which makes the 

vessels even prettier and 

beautiful like never before.  

Likewise, accepting failures and 

learning from them is the beauty 

of life. They are the part and 

partial of success, we shouldn’t 

lose heart of our failures; instead 

take courage to kindle the spark 

of success.   

  

3. Secret Writing :-   

 

 

Another ingredient for becoming a 

successful personality is to write your   

own dreams on the paper earnestly.  

Paper can keep your secrets; it is 

patience and does not judge us. No 

matter how big or small your desires 

are, simply writing them in the paper, 

synchronise words with actions and 

thoughts.  Keep them secret until you 

manifest miracles in life because when 

God blesses us we need to shut our 

mouth. 

4. 21 days of developing a new 

Habit :-  

Yes, it takes 21 days to develop a habit. 

If we decide to be successful, we need 

to engage our thoughts scientifically in 

a productive and creative way. A 

disciplined way of doing certain habit 

will surely bring a remarkable change 

in our life. Therefore, a baby step will 

be fine. Manage your expectations and 

commit to making small, incremental 

improvements — rather than 

pressuring yourself into thinking that 

you have to do it all at once. Choose a 

particular idea, make that idea your 

very own, and then gradually but 

steadily learn the art of mastering 

them.   

 

 
 
 



 

FOR A WHILE  
         -Anupa Kerketta 
 

Come and sit with me for a while,  

You say something; I’ll listen to you,  

I say something you’ll listen to me. 

Out pour our hearts to each other  

Share our secrets to one another 

For a while, For a while! 

Come and smile with me for a while  

 If you cry I’ll wipe your tear, 

 If I cry you’ll shower your care, 

 Never hide behind the cemented wall 

 Your presence is all what I call  

For a while, For a while! 

Come and hold my hands for a while,  

The world is swift and fast  

People are busy and vast.                                   

I tend to be lost and tangled, 

Show me the path, I’ll you the way. 

For a while, For a while!                                                         
Come and dream with me for a while, 

To the world of heaven and peace, 

To touch the sky and make the clouds 

cease,  

To create a world of mystery, 

 And forget all our pain and misery. 

                                                                       

For a while, For a 

while!                       

                                         

 

                                          

 

ज़िद है,,,,,,,,, 

           - नीलम श्रीिास्ति  
            (स्नातक कायािनुभि सशक्षक)                                                                                                          

ज़िद है कुछ पाने की 

मुजश्कल राहे भी आसान लिने लिी 

कुछ खोने का डर छूटा 

ककस्मत भी मेहरबान लिने लिी।           

यूं तो सफर में कांटे भी बहुत है 

हर चुभन पर फूलों का मरहम लि जाता है 

कश्ती ककनारे पर लिने को हो  

तब ख्िाबों को भी पर लि जाता है 

चलते चलते िक्त अपना सा  

कफजा खूबसूरत लिने लिी 

ज़िद है कुछ पाने की   

मुजश्कल राहे भी 

आसान लिने लिी. 

                           

 

 

 

 



 

 

PHOBIA  
                                                     

- Md. Faiyaz Ansari  

            

Time passed I lived, I lived in a 

core 

I lived in hatred, but died in love 

Once I was feared, kings to the 

core 

Now I am a fool, fool of snake 

mellow 

 

Day passed, month passed, passed 

the year 

Now I live, live in benefit, not in a 

heart 

Once I destroyed, destroyed rich 

and sinner 

Now I destroy poor and innocents, 

I lost heart 

I am immortal divine, No I can die 

You need to listen the truth, I may 

die 

Find the courage to face the truth, 

I will die 

I lived long and I will live long 

Once you had the courage to fight 

long 

Stand again fight, win the lost 

battle long. 

 

 

                                               

जजंदगी 

  -उषा राय (पीजीटी हहन्द्दी)                                                                     

जब तक चलेिी जजंदिी की सांसे 

कहीं प्यार कहीं टकराि समलेिा 

कहीं बनेंिे संबंध अंतमिन से तो 

कहीं आत्मीयता का भाि समलेिा 

कहीं समलेिी जजंदिी की प्रशंसा तो 

कहीं नाराजिी ओं का बहाि समलेिा 

कहीं समलेिी सच्चे मन से दआु तो 

कहीं भािनाओं में दरू भाि समलेिा  

कहीं बनेंिे पराई ररश्ते भी अपने तो 

कहीं अपनों से णखचंाि समलेिा 

कहीं पर पीठ पे बुराई का भाि समलेिा 

तुम चले चलो राही पर अपने पथ पर 

जैसा भाि िैसा प्रभाि समलेिा 

रखो स्िभाि में शुद्धता का स्पशि तुम 

तुम्हें जजंदिी का संुदर पडाि भी समलेिा 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 



 

1 

 

1. गमी का मौसम        

 

आते ही िमी का 
मौसम 

 िांि में हो जाते 
हलचल 

 कभी इधर तो कभी उधर 

 तततर त्रबतर रहते हैं हर पल 

 बूंद-बूंद पानी को तरसे हर कोई 

 मीलों तक भटके 

 समल जाए पानी तो अिर 

 चेहरे पर मुस्कान णखल जाती है 

 पानी जीिन में अनमोल 

 इसमें मनुष्य जहर मत घोल 

 नहदयां झरने को रखें हम साफ 

 िमी में आते हैं काम  समझौता का करो 

 सम्मान तब समलेिा पानी का िरदान 

 जल को दवूषत ना करें 

 जल ही जीिन है... 
  
  

 

 

 

  

2. Mathematics tricks                                                     

 

 अपना मोबाइल नंबर से 
अपनी उम्र ज्ञात करना! 

(1) अपने मोबाइल का 
अंककत नंबर को 2 से 
िुिा करना 

(2) कफर उस नंबर को 5 से जोडना और 
उसे 50 से िुिा करना 

(3) उस नंबर में 1764 जोडडए जजतने 
प्राप्त होंिे उसे अपना जन्म िषि घटाइए 

 आपको 3 अंक प्राप्त होिा पहला  िाला 
अंक आपका मोबाइल  का आणखरी अंक 
होिा और शेष 2 अंक आपकी उम्र होिी 

 उदाहरि:-5x2=10 

              10x5=15 

              15×50=750 

              750+1764=2514 

              2514-2002=512 (दो शेष 
अंक जमा िषि) 

( आलोक 2002 जन्म िषि  माना िया 5 
मोबाइल का आणखरी अंक) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

3. तुलसीदास                             
-पिन कुमार सैनी, 10 ब 

  

 तुलसीदास का जन्म उत्तर प्रदेश  के बादंा 
जजले  के राजपुर िांि में सन 1532 में 
हुआ था। कुछ विद्िान उनका जन्म स्थान 
सोरों जजला एटा भी मानते हैं। तुलसी का 
बचपन बहुत संघषिपूिि था। जीिन के 
प्रारंसभक िषों में ही माता-वपता स े उनका 
त्रबछडना हो िया था। कहा जाता है कक  
िुरुकृपा से उन्हें  राम भजक्त का मािि समला। 
ि ेमानि मूल्यों के  उपासक कवि है। राम 
भजक्त परंपरा तुलसी अतुलनीय हैं। 
रामचररिमानस कवि की अनन्य राम भजक्त 
और उनके सजृनात्मक कौशल का मनोरम 
उदाहरि है। उनके राम मानिीय मयािदाओं 
और आदशि के प्रतीक हैं, जजसके माध्यम से 
तुलसी ने नीतत, सील, विनय, त्याि जसैे 
उदारता आदशों को प्रततजष्ठत ककया। 
रामचररिमानस उत्तरी भारत की जनता के 
बीच बहुत लोकवप्रय है। रामचररत मानस के 
अलािा कवितािली, िीतािली, दोहािली, 
कृष्ि िीतािली आहद उनकी प्रमुख रचनाएं 
हैं। अिधी और ब्रज दोनों भाषा पर उनका 
सम्मान अगधकार था। सन ् 6023 में काशी 
मैं उनका देहािासन हुआ। तुलसी ने 
रामचररत्तमानस की रचना अिगध में और 
विनयपत्रिका तथा कवितािली की रचना ब्रज 
भाषा में की। उस समय प्रचसलत सभी काव्य 
रूप को तुलसी की रचनाओ ंमें देखा जा 

सकता है। रामचररतमानस का मुख्य छंद 
चौपाई है तथा बीच-बीच में दोहे - सोरठे 
हररिीततका तथा अन्य छंद भी देख े जा 
सकते हैं I 
 

 

 

4. स्कूल  

- शशांक 6 A                                                     

 जब ढेर सारे बच्च ेआते थे स्कूल 

 मचाते थे शोर बनाते थे स्कूल 

 कभी खाते मार 

 तो कभी समलता प्यार  

कभी बनाते स्कूल का नाम 

 कभी करते बुरा काम 

 कभी रहता कॉपी अधूरी 

 तो कभी लाते नहीं बुक पूरी 

 खेलते खरिोश के साथ 

 तो कभी सनुत ेगचडडया की आिाज 

 छुट्हटयों के समय हो जाते खुश 

 दौडते दौडते बस मैं जाता   

 जब ढेर सारे बच्च ेआते थे स्कूल  

मचाते थे शोर बनाते थे स्कूल 

 



 

 
 

5. Desire Is A Thought                                                                                          

-Chandani Bharti X A

 

By Chandni Bharti 10 "A" 

Everything in this world, 

Every human being desires something. 

But I think 

Desire is a thought. 

Desire is a thought of every person, 

Don't go to the direction of fire, 

Fire always burn everything, 

But desires lead good direction. 

Desire lives in the heart of kind people, 

It doesn't live in bad people, 

Because desire is a thought. 

 

6. Don't Pollute Our Earth                                                              

-Ritika Kumari  8 B 

                                                                                                                       

Don't Pollute Our Earth, 

It is dangerous for us, 

 

It can harm our life, 

Please don't pollute our life, 

Please don't pollute our earth. 

Don't Pollute Our Earth, 

It is nothing but our laziness, 

It can be well if we keep clean with,                            

But if don't then, we have to face 

problem 

So, please don't pollute our earth. 

 

Don't Pollute Our Earth, 

We have to clean our areas together, 

We have to use only one vehicle for 

ourselves, 

We need not to use many cars for a 

single person, 

Please don't pollute our earth. 

 

Don't Pollute Our Earth, 

Without a clean earth we can't survive, 

Why we people can't understand it? 

It creates many problems in our life, 

Please don't pollute our earth.  

                              

7. Playing With 

Zero                                                                

- By Kumari Nisha Baraik 10 "B"            

 

 Oh Zero 

You are a real hero 

When I subtract you  

From any number 

It’s no loss, no gain. 

When you are multiplied  

Even with the largest number 

The result is the lowest 

Oh Zero 

You are the best  

Except when the Student get 

After the test. 

 

8. Walking in The Morning                                                                           

By-   Rupan Kumari 6 "A"                                     

1- I like Walking in the Morning in 

summer days....    

2- Because I think Walking in the 

morning, is good for our health. 



 

 
 

3- I get up at 4:00 a.m. in the morning. 

4- After that I go out and do exercise, 

do yoga. 

5- Morning Cool breeze, When touches 

my body, I feel exciting and fresh. 

6- After that I come back at 5:00 a.m. I 

take a bath, get freshen up. 

7- I worship my God and get ready to go 

school. 

8- I reach school by 6:00a.m.. 

9- I listen to teachers carefully whatever 

they teach us. 

    

                 

9. Desire Fire                                 

 

-  Ankush Raj 10 "A" 

There is always a fire, 

Inside of us, 

Which keep us alive   

 A desire of roar and flourish   

That can make you worth, 

Not, so then the Worst. 

 

You should feel proud on your desire, 

But also at least as required, 

There should be a world of desire, 

But not as the hell of fire. 

 

             

10. School Days                                                                         

 

Growing up on this day and age. 

 

By- Abhishek Kumar   10 "B" 

With free expression all the rage.  

Our young ones learn when starting 

School.  

That reading's fun and maths is Cool  

While writing not the least bit growing  

It’s really is so much like drawing. 

 For every child it is essential to realise 

 Their full potential and teachers always 

 Do their best to stimulate their interest.  

When years of school days end at last  

With all of examination passed with the 

children reminisce and say  

“Our School days we will miss"  

And as the final days arrives  

“They were the best days of our lives". 

 

     

1. Nelson Mandela                                                              

By -Ayush Kumar -

10 "B" 

 

 

Nelson Mandela was born on 18th 

July, 1918 in the city of the South 

Africa, Mvezo. He studied law from the 

University Of Fort Flare. According to 

Nelson Mandela, every person has twin 

obligations to his family, to his parents, 

to his wife and children; and he has an 

obligation to his people, his community, 

and his country. He joined African 

National Congress for his freedom of his 

country. He said that “I knew my people 

were not free. Freedom is indivisible. The 

chains on anyone of my people were the 

chains on all of them; the chains on all of 

my people were the chains on me. On 

10th May, 1994 he became South Africa's 

first black president after more than three 

centuries of white rule. He was awarded 

with Bharat Ratna, Nobel peace prize and 

many more.  He died on 5th December, 

2013 in Johannesburg, South Africa.  



 

 
 

Later he becomes the Father of Nation of 

South Africa. 

 

 

                  

 

                                                                              

पल्लिी कुमारी     कक्षा-९(अ)     

 रचेयम संस्कृतभिनम ्                                               

ग्रामे निरे समस्तराष्रे 

रचेयम संस्कृतभिनम ्। 

इजष्टकां विना मवृत्तका ंविना 

केिलसम्भाषिविधया 

संस्कृतसम्भाषिकलया ।।१।। 

 सशशुबालानां जस्मतमदृिुचन े

युियुिततनां मञ्जुभाषिे 

िदृ्धिुरुिां ित्सलहृद 

 रचेयम संस्कृतभिनम ्।।२।। 

अरुिोदयतः सुप्रभातम ्

शुभरात्रि ंतनसश संिदेम । 

हदितनशं संस्कृतिचनेन 

रचेयम संस्कृतभिनम ्।।३।। 

 सोदर-सोदरी-भािबन्धुरं 

मातपृ्रेमतो बहुजनरुगचरम ्। 

िचनलसलतं संस्कृतभिनम 

रचयेम संस्कृतभिनम ्।।४।। 

मूलसशला  सम्भाषिस्य 

हहन्दजुनैक्यं सशखरमुन्नतम ्। 

सोपानं श्रििाहदविधानम ्

रचयेम 

संस्कृतभिनम ्।।५।। 

                                                             

                                                               

 

 

 

              उज्जज्जिल भारती     कक्षा- ८अ 

                                       

ध्येयिाक्यातन                                            

भारत सििकारस्य- सत्यमेि जयत े

भारतस्य सिोच्चन्यायालयस्य- यतो धमिः 
ततो जयः 

भारतस्य डाक- तारं विभािस्य - अहतनिशं 
सेिामहे 

िायुसेनायाः।                        

नभः स्पषृ्टं दीपस्तंभः 

भारतीय रैल विभािस्य - श्रमेि जयत े

दलं सेनायाः - सेिां अस्माकं धमिः 

जलसेनायाः - यः नो िरुिः 

केन्रीय माध्यसमक सशक्षायाः बोडिस्य - 

असतो मां सद्िमयः 



 

 
 

केन्रीय विद्यालयस्य - तत ्त्िं पूषन ्

अपाििुृ 

दरुदशिनस्य - सत्यम ्सशिम ्सुंदरम ्

                                                                

         

                                                                                

एंजसलना लकडा, कक्षा-६अ 

जजज्ञासा                                                                  

यहद त्ि ंजीवितुसमछसस ककं कतिव्यम?् 

- तहहि जीिने न सह संघषि कुरु । 

यहद त्ि ंत्यक्तुंसमछसस ककं कतिव्यम?् 

- तहहि त्यज दिुुिि म ्

यहद त्िम ्िक्तुसमछसस ककं कतिव्यम?् 

- तहहि सत्यं िद । 

यहद त्ि ंककमवप दातुसमछसस? 

_ तहहि ज्ञानदानं कुरु 

यहद त्ि ंककमवप कतुांसमच्छसस? 

- तहहि उद्यमं कुरु। । 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

तमन्ना शमाि, कक्षा-६अ                                                       
सिेभ्यः मशक्षकेभ्यः च समवपातम।्                

ककम ्अजस्त तत ्पदम.्                                                            

यः लभते इह सम्मानम ्

ककम ्अजस्त तत ्पदम ्

यः करोतत देशानाम ्तनमाििम।्। 

 ककम ्अजस्त तत ्पदम ्

 यम ्कुििजन्त सि ेप्रधानम ्

  ककम ्अजस्त तत ्पदम ्

  यस्य छायायां प्राप्तम ् 

ककम ्अजस्त तत ्पदम ्

यः रचयतत चररि जनानाम ्

िुरु अजस्त इतत पदस्य नाम 

सिेषाम ्िुरुिां मम शतं शतं प्रिामः ।। 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

                                                             

 

                                                                

हहमांशु कुमार   -   कक्षा- ६(अ)                                                                                                           

नि जक्लष्टा न च कहठना।                             

सुरस- सुबोध,विश्िमनोज्ञा                                        

लसलता मदृा ,रमिीया 

अमतृिािी संस्कृतभाषा 

नैि किस्टा न च कहठना ।। 

कविकोककल िाल्मीकक -विरगचता 

रामायि रमिीय कथा । 

अतीिसरला मधुरमाजुला 

नैि किस्टा न च कहठना 

व्यासविरगचता ििेशसलणखता 

महाभारते पुण्यकृतां । 

कौरि- पाण्डि संिरमगथता 

नैि जक्लष्टता न च कहठना । 

कुरुके्षिे समरांिि- िीता 

विश्ििजन्दता भििद् िीता 

अमतृमधुरा कमिदीवपका 

नैि जक्लष्टता न च कहठना ।। 
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